Friendships are blossoming

You survived HVD #1! Congrats!
Great Job to Everyone that was able to make it and help!
Especially New Members!
If you can't make it please let someone know!
Nicole: 641-330-9959
Alex: 651-269-6369
What went well?
What didn't?

You at UI --> It's a biggie
This Saturday!!
Program Count: Full
Layout in your staffing email
Let's take a looksie

Hawkeye Hometown Visit Program
What is it?
Presentation about Iowa at your high school over winter break
You get STAR HOURS!!!
Referral Competition!!!!!
Tell your friends to sign up too!!
Prizes?!?!?!?
Top person gets a gift card
Top 5 people get name put in raffle
Upcoming Dates
Informational Open Houses
October 30th 9-11am
October 31st 1-3:30pm
Trainings (30 minutes)
Nov. 5th 2-4pm
Nov. 7th 10am-12pm
Nov 8th 1-3pm

Need some help pals :)
Wayfinder wanted!! Lend a helping hand!
Dates: Oct. 11, 25; Nov. 8, 15, and 29.
Time 8:45 – 9:30 AM

Reminder for Daum Tour Guides!!!

Orientation Shout Out!
Adopt-a-Class

First round of letters have been sent out! YAY!
It may take a little longer to get letters back as the teachers have to teach their students how to write letters
and tell them a bit about college as a whole.
Letters looked fantastic! Y'all are rockSTARS!
Things you can do to spice them up (if ya want)
Add picture!
Fun fonts
Hand write them

Advisor Updates!

Learning about Student Affairs!
Busy time for the office
Visit Days
SGVs
Travel Season